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HERO MEDALS
The Largt-ariiBest- " News .

V paper in North ICarolina.
6 ' a ;- '

:v--i:--

Every day ja Year, $8.00 a Year,.

: s
xThe ObsebtR consists oi li tov 1.1

pagea daily and 20 m 32 pages StJnday

State, national axP foreign 5 than any
othw North Carolina newspaper.; -

THE SUNDAY OBSEltYEIt '

is unexcelled aaa news medium." and js
also fiUed with excellent matter of a.mls-i- '
cellaneons nature :,

. Address -

THE OBSERyER;CO..
Charlotte. N tt:L: :

We will give you a set -- of those
beautiful silver'tea spoias hearing
tKe name of the Siniraous Hardware
Company, of St Louis, Mo., which

youjean in&peot for yourself, ;for's ix
yearly subscribers to tue KiJispatch.'

Advertisers please remem-be- r

that to change, discontinue

reach the diseased portion. of the ear:
h ere i;only one way., to cure deaf--

ness ana tnab is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused bv au
inflamed condition ot the mucous
lining . of the ( Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed vou have

rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and wheu it js entirely closed,

inflammation b taken out
this tube restored to its normal

condition, hearing will Je destroyed
forever; U" ne leases out of ten are
caused by jUaturrn, w hieh is nothing

an lnflamKl cotiditiou of the mu
' Jsurfaces.; '

,We will .Cvp One Hundred Dol- -
for any case of" Deafness (caused

catanh) thai cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarjh Cure. . Seud for cir
culars, fre. ''

J: CHENEY & CO' Toledo, O.
bold by all druggists, 7oc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. "'l
t

rn wv w n s. i n ii w w & rs,n w & ii
copyrights, eta, m ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct with Washington saves tht,
money and often thepatent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
WritA Ar mnu to nil a.t

B13 Hintb Ctreet, opp. United 8tate Patent Office,
'wiiau M tm r r '

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH lr. uing
Mev; Discouery

FOR (Troughs
OLDS . Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY BE--? UNSED.

H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor . at "Law,

Burlington, N C
Office oyer Bradley's Drug Store.

Phone 65.

E; 8i W. DAMERON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
4

Burlington, N. C.
Office in Piedmont Building.

John R.Hoffman,
Attofney-at-La- w,

Burlington, .North Carolina.
-

Office, Piedmont Building.
:v"-,-

:
-

GEORGE M. PATT0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

108 Court Squre, fireensboro, N. C.

Practice Brgularly la the Courts' of Alamance

, County.

Donald Gulley,
ATTORNEY-A-LA- W,

jg SELLAR3 BUILDINQ,

BURLINGTON. N. CAROLINA.

ick's
CROUP AND

-h-- h,iiaA PNEUMdNIA'

Protector SALVE
Latest successful Treatment and

Preventive Combined Rubefa-
cient and Inhalant.

Criminal for homes to not have
ready. 25c. 50c and $1.00. Trial
size mailed for 30c.
L. RICHARDSON", GREENSBORO, ,N, C.

isaved and

or place a new aq, tne reguia
tions as to time mentioned bn
editorial page must be observ- - '

ed.
'

. V'. .
1

-

Thufsdav evediner from
nc30fefMiss'VeiT-a- . , Cates

was at home to "3 number of her
young friends fortan evening of real
pleasure. ;

JL be time was consumed
with srarriea and . enchanting: music.
Those; present vwere Miss FJosie V

JtsurKP ! ana : tJen May. JMiss uia ,
James iand Bascom Horuadav, Miss
Blanch-- Story and Chas. Sharpe. its
Miss Mvrtle Islev" and H. W.
KueffnerMiss iVIabei Daraeron and
Emanuel May, Miss Ruth Damejron
and E. G. Ctwksey, Miss Moy tie
Spoon and Grady Cates, Miss Myr

Pattersonand Mr. Bullard, miss
Ivis Holt and Vitus Holt, Miss
Sadie Long and Summie Sharp and
John James. Lieut refreshments
were served.

Our Social Organization.

It is no news to a majority of the
people of Burlineton that for the
past month that there has been a
movement on lX)l io organize some
kind, of a social club for the young
and married men of our town. The
deiails of which have not yet been

rUliy Ut"U;l llJIUt W IIJJUU, uui iuvug
for our city a

' plaw where all re-

spectable people can meet and spend
social hour. It means a place

where the boarding young men of
our town can take (his visiting
fritrods and be at home to the world,
it means a place' where banquets
mVv hp triveii. for the different
UAH - '

ore-auization-
s of our town, it means o

the removing iff a great degree oi
fjrivte socal games to public view.
The temporary organization is as
follows: K .' W. Dameron, rresi
dent: J. H. Vernon, Vice-Pre- si

vlont. Phns. Shrne. treasurer andv.vn i j - -- i
Olvde Ma-- , secretary. The organ
ization- - has uracticaliy completed
norrktMtinns tor the soacious hall on
the third floor of the Hall & Trox
ler building.

Taft to Southern Girls.

Baltimore American.

The President-elec- t surely has
- i nhaving the time of nis me

been uW)rgia, His felicity re
down in v p from the fact ,that
suits not aJn a1 QVer the statt
delegation fronT f vm him aud
have been pouring" n UV

distin-assuric- g

him of their Jst
guished consideration. hai Wo.

over, it deems, the seminal K111'

and iuvitatums to make adtlr
. . . i , ... i

to sweet trni araauate tnat are (vei

Hi tue bud are reaching him iu sucn
ntnni)fi that his secretary is keepi-

ng: the typewriter warm in .lining
out the regrets that he cannot ex
change sunny smiles with all the
numerous bevies of college and high
school girls scattered over Georgia

The girls of the Tubman High
School, of Augusta, being cl(se t
the home base, did prevail, how-

ever, upon the President-to-b- e to
give them a talk, the subject of tin
talk beiug left entirely to Mr Taft
selection. He didn't, make a speech
to the Augusta girls upon the use
of the iniunctive process by ihe
courts, and he didn't give them any
suggestions as to how the JJiuglev
tariff schedules should be reformed.
Early in-th- e last presidential cam-

paign in a post-paudi- al speech in

New York, Mr. Taft declared that
when in Ireland

.
some years ago,

mi
he

UaA thp Khiriiev otone. Ue

Tubman Hieh School girl have no
1 frt Hah Kf it thovicasun vawuwi-- , "jlonger aiiy
ever aia apuDi, umi uC

get into touch with the magic rock;
for he dealt out compliments with

l

th C!)Ep nnrl nl1antarv of a carpet
knight of long training.

thp ouestion of
giving women the voting privilege
but lightly, assuring the girls, now- -
pwr that wViPn wnmen rallv want

' - .!thfl snffprawp thpv wi opt it. on the
nrinoinlp that thev . alwavs

do get what they want. As to
mntrimonv hp Riiororested that itlum.. j eg
should not be regarded, as 'the only
future to which a young woman
should look. He was of the opiuon
that no Georgia girl need passanto
advancea gumsieiu'iuu uihks sue
wanted to; but he advised that no
woman should marry trom the mo-

tive of escaping the old maid stage
of existence. ,He assured them that
Women may make for themselves
successful and usetul careers.

rri, T3rlnnf0W. mincrled fine

A DOLLAR

Mr Thomas Smith, Kiraesville,
oc n husiness visiter herei Satur-- id;

day, ... . Z d - :;

Mr. B. E.'Teague spent Friday
in Raleigh on business! for. the Dis-

patch. . -

Rev. J.. A. Hackney' leftjratur-da- y

for Hillsboro, where he will
spend a few days with friends. A

Mr. H. G. Ki me. Unloaded a load
of nice horses here Thursday Which,

he shipped heje from Richmond.

Atrs. N. M. -- ates and children,
of Durham, came here Saurday for tle
a weeks visit with Mr. J. M. Gates

Miss Woodfin Chambers and
Miss Martha, Laird Roberteon, .of
Haw River, were in town stropping
Friday.

Mr. J. M. Foeleman of R. F. D.
So. 10 left this point Thursday for
Wilmington to" attend to some busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. J) D. Pajne went

to Cedar Cliff, N;C, Friday to see

Mr. Payne's brother, who was suf-

fering from au attack of appendici
tis

--NEEDED A beautiful .set of
silver knives and forks for the table
on Sunday Reai our proposition a

in another place in th.is'issue and in

a few das, if you xtry, thew ausVver

will be "Hafe'V
The North State Life Insurance

Company of Kin.ston,. C have
opened up a branch dffice at Graham
with Mr. C. A. Tarplev as manager.
The agents of the company are:

larpley ana iraie 01 orniuaui, .j
and P. R. Robinson ot Burlington,
and H. L. Bn)wuing of Haw River.

TOR SALE A. four year-ol-d

raarel bv Gregorian, well bro

ken towoi in single or double har-

ness, will worK
to ZU P .w Cte

,ad d"v 18
Perfectly safe for

r- -- j n , ' Tilroad trains.
'1' k thatReasou for wanting t se. furtherwe do not need her. For

particulars apply to
John A. Ireland,

or Johu'R. Ireland.

O. D. Flaherty of Burlington has
acoepted-- a position with the Dis-

patch as its traveling representative.
Whenever he calls upon you for your
subscription, new ar renewal or any

I HKi w tv uuifs iiiaL yju way uuvc
Avill greatly appreciate this as a fa-- I
vor to Mr. Flaherty and as a very
gracious act unto us, any favors that
you extend to Mr. Flaherty will be
extended to us, hence we hope that

.you will do everything you possi
bly can for his success, his success
jneans our life.

In a class rush ot the University
of Georgia which was participated
in by sophomores and freshman on
last Monday, one of the class was
thrown on his leg across a gutter in
a side walk and the leg was snapped
below the knee. The rush followed
the annual banquet of the freshman
class. Names of six of the loys
who made the rush wa secured bv

the police and a fine of ten dollars
was placed on B. H. Su lit van.
while the fines against the other
Students were, remitted.

Whe& her Back AcheS.

A Woman Finds All He Energy and

Ambition Slipping Away- - j
Burlington women know how the

aches and pains that come when the
kidneys fail make life a burden.
Backache, hip pains, headaches, diz
zy spells, distressing urinary troub- -
- i f vl l!J 1
"o a tRll oi SICKKluuevs aim waiu" - -

1 of the. stealthy approach ot dia---
you dropsy and Bright's disease.
1 Kites, Kidnev Pills permanently

these disorders. Here's
cure all woman'sin a Burlington
proof of it .

words: Andrews, living on
Mrs. Sarah . Turlington, N. C,W ebster A

' O 1COUJsavs
; oan Kidney

ing to recommend
TK1K .1 .. v own exper
t wjng troni m, -

reme- -
ieuce tnat tiiey ares a rei. I suiffer--
dy for kidney complaint. hrough
ed a great deal from pains v ' such
the smaN of my back and I haa .Us
severe headaches ' and dizzy six Ithat I could hardly, -get about. .nnallv AoriAoA t t . ,

iills and procurde a box at Free-
man Drug Co. Since using them I
;ave been stronger and better than

years. It gives me pleasure to in
endorse sneli rolCoM - jivuauic iciueuy asD0:m .; T.T.1 tii. I hp

for I 1 1 1 1 . II,J'C IIV fill- - (laa aho L; I

50 ou,... r.tCi- - Aie

Carnegie" Fund Commission ' Also

Gives Cash for Education.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan.' O.The
Carnegie' Hero Fund Commission at a

annual meeting, here today
awarded 26 medals.' S14.750 in

Leash and pensions. aggregating $565
and
the

per month tor qeeds ot valor investi-
gated since the last-meetin-

g of the
commission, last October. Among
those whose deeds of heroism were
rewarded by the commission are two but
full-blood- ed rudians, living on gov-

ernment

cous

land.
The cash, awards made by the lars

commission since its organization in by

May, 1905, including those made
trAv nmnnnfc t 163.453.S16. and

F.81 6.440ua c; -- Unwanops.

annually. The awards made today
follow:

Raymond A. May, aged 23, rail
road fireman, of Cleverport, Ky.,
given a bronze medal for saving the
life of James L. Douglas, colored,
ao-e- .two vears, of Oweusboro., Ky.,
on Semmber 8, 1908. The child

Lwas on the railroad tracks and would
have been killed had not "May made
k;c wiv rn the nilot beam and caught

the,babywhen the train reacnea
him.

George H. Cole, aged 1 7, a school
bdv. of Yazoo City, Miss., awarded

Krnno TnflilK and the SU21 OI

$2,000 for educational purposes
Cole saved Churchill L. Roberts
aged 1 7, from drovyning on May JO
1906. The boys ' were swimming
when Roberts was seized by a

cramp. -

Florence A. Whaley, 13 years, a

schoolgirl, of San Diego, Cal , given
a bronze medal and $2,000 for edu-

cational purposes, for saving from
drowning Bruce V. McKeuzie, aged
7, who, while playing in the water,
ran into a hole beyond, his depth, on
August 25, 1908,

John Bosko, Jr., aged 12, of
Marblehead. O.. awarded a bronze
medal and $v)00 for educational
purposes. Bosko on Marclj 16,
1907, savtd Michael Ridilla, aged
seven, from being carried out into
Lake Erie on a cake of ice ou which
the boy had been playing.

Neal W. Beattie, aged 21, of
rjuy.'dhall, Vt., given a bronze
med.nl aii.d $1,000 for educational
miriviM; Beattie rescued William

20 of BradfordA. $f&U 4

Vt., icym drowning on January 27

4906 ?f8V wlrilc skating, broke
an( would havethrough

drtnvned but - i' Beattie'3 prompt

isssistance.

Watched Fifteen Tars.- -

"For fifteen years I haf Watch-

ed the working of Bucklenrrnica
Salve; and it has never failed ttfaure
:iuy sore, boil, ulcer or burtf o

which it was applied. It has saved
us many a doctor bill," says says A.
F.' Hardy, of East Wilton, Maine.
25c at Freeman Drug Co.

See your friend this evening and
get his or her subscription and send
it aud your own subscription to the
Dispatch and get one of those beau-

tiful sugar shells pn exhibit at the
Burlington 'Hardware Company.
Only wo yearly subscriptions are
UCCUCU.

.
H0W ls yur UlQeSUOn.

Mrs". Mary Dowling of No. 228
8th -- Ave., Sau Francisco, recom
mends a remedy for stomach trouble.
She savs: "Gratitude for the won- -
derful effect of Electric Bitters n a
case oi acme inaigesiion, prompts
this testimonial.' I am fully con--

1.1. n 1

vinced tnat tor stomacn ana nver
troubles Electric Bitters is the best
remedy on the market today." This
erreat tonic and alternative medi(;ine
o
invigoraten the system, purifies the
blood aud is especially helpfl in all
forms of female weakness. 50c at
Freeman Drug Co.

North Carolina Goes to

CharlestoiUor Mr. Taft.
' Washington, D. C, Jan. 20.- -

The battleship .North Carolina lett
Hampton Roads today for Charles- -

morrow to the same port by the
cruiser Montana ;

i i vciiiw jI :n u AT- -f I, Pom na inw ill uuaiu.
--uc xiuiiu vm"""--I - -

I
i JCH W. IA nV i.i.vuv.L,.. . o
for a tnpio Manama; The cruiser

eafnea

I

A

4 t
1

f -

V
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where it will gr6W, increase and mul-

tiply is a declaration of financial inde-

pendence. It is no where quite so
safe and nowhere grows quite so rap-

idly as when invested : : '

CentPerI Six L

EXPE.ilNCE

I -

Trade MarksDesigns
Copyrights &.C

Anyone sending a sketcb and deserlptton may.
onlckly ascertain our optnton free wbetner- - an
invention Is probably'PaSSllSttions strictly confident!
Bent free. Oldest agency for securim

fatents la-- en inruuiju Munn it jb. receive
uMn1 ntM Tcithrtnt tSDtLIVa. In thfl

Scientific flmcrlcan.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. MWit cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f a
year : four months,. i. Sold by all newsdealers,

MUfJN & Co.36iBroNew York
Brauch Office. 62 if St VraShlDK ton, D. C.

Epilepsy
fits

Convulsions., or. St)asnis
and St. Vitus? Diance arft'
Nervous Diseases, f Most
cases can be cured ;;by;
strengthening and build-
ing up the nervous system.
To do this a --nerve medir ,

cine is needed.f Dr. Miles'
Kervine will be found
efficacious and satisfac-- ,

tory. It has cured many
cases or these diseases
and we believe it will
cure 'you. we can give
you names of many who
have been cured through
its use. Write for advice.

"M son-Joh- n had epilepsy for years.
o " Ho rtnff him tra.tei bv

specialists for oyer 2 years he stiu
.contmuea. io nave speus.

, i imu -
- J - ; Wfnr.

ing the virtue .of Dr. Miles'
piiia for sific hetidache: r Concluded, to
try the Nervine. .JDurlhs June, 1906, I- -

gave mm a leaspoomui inrej uiues
day, then in July-- gave it as directed. r

ana I couia see mai ee was liupi.uviuBr'
and he has not Trad , a spell sines
August). 28, 1906, and has . taken .no
medicine since Jan.-U- Y. l am.wnuus
the case lust as it is hoping It 'will
Induce others to try it."
W. R. ALLISON, Mooresville. N. C3.

Your druggist sells Dr. Miles; Nerv-
ine, and we authorize him tof return
price of firstbottle (only) If it fall

Miles Medical Co., Elkhajrt, Ind

SUMS
ARMS

are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting .

Goods Merchant
"l and,

91V BEARD'S splendid 'effort.

"GUNS AND GUNNING

i trtU be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. Stevens akms

II, & Tool Coscpakt, Chieope
Falls, .Mass., upon

" receipt of price.
For paper cover edi-

tion forward 20 cents j

i.r r . , xa for clotn bound dook
I .IIVC (I VMS TV send 80 cents.

Written
forandpub--

iisnea dj(mm J. STEVENS

ARMS & TOOL CO.

(SoldfeedGTuairainil
-- Eo

secured bv first mortgage on real es--

and guaranteed by this Company.
Write at once , to the

Morals following address and
secure by return mail

detailed information about this, the
surest investmenthighest class and

J. w. Murray,
r-

Address ;

President,

ipliments and sound advice in a ton, S. C, and it is stated at the na- -.

mi i .. i nncr vv dpnartnifint. will he followed to--

ww, memories of those Georgia

tK vhat he said, and the way
. ii .. . rtr--i rvi nqniiHJi

V Ml I UUUUUC33 Jj """"girle v . . , , i t. ' s . J : i r thn nni n.cftirl ifl. ' raUlUUUB- - wrwe v""-
.hi rllOnnnnrn in4L. 1UU lyll .

u . ' .
. . ,

v - will accompany the battleship hav--
' :otipii; otter on ,ard j the newspaper men

7 Is. :t : f.O. Box 4099 a

tne name rfnn,aijad tak e no other.


